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and quallftcatlons are probably those 
that other commercial advertisements 
also ask for. 

!la.rdu Hukam 8111,ti: Is it the ex
tent of circulation or are there any 
factors that determine the selectlon of 
these? 

Dr. Kesltu: The circulation Is the 
main factor. 

Dr. Lallka Slllld&ram: Does Govern
meut maintain a black list of news
papers which are not to be �\·on ad
vertisements? 

Dr. Kestar: Government maintaiJls 
• a list of newspapers. Whethtr It Is 

black or red, It 11 very dimcult tor me 
to say. 

EXPORT OP GAS•MAKING Co.u. TO 
AUSTRALIA 

•Ho. Dr. Ram Sabbar Slash: Will 
the Minister of Prodactloll be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that India 
exports gas-maklne coal to Australia; 

(b) if so, how much 1as-makin1 
coal has so far been exported to Aus
tralia durine this financial year; and 

(c) whether any more eas-makin, 
coal is expected to be exported to Aus
tralia this year? 

Tile Mlalster of Produdlon (Shri K. 
C. Reddy): (a) Ye,. 

(b) 54.289 tons durine Aprll-0<-t:iber 
19�Z. 

(c) Yea. 
Dr, Ram Sabbq Slni:h: Does India 

export this 1as-makin1 coal to auy 
country other than Austl'alla? 

Sbrt K. C. Reddy: I am sorry, I am 
not in a position to give the informa
tion asked by the hon. Member, nnw. 

Mr. Depat.J-Speal:H: Why should 
not that be included in the question? 
Hon. Members want to reserve aome
thini for supplementarlea. When yc,u 
�ut the question, not only AustraliJI. 
but -other countl'ies also may be includ-.. ed. It is rather delicate for the lpeak
er to ask the Minister to be ready with 
every question In the world. Alone 
with Australia, any other country 
might have been included. 

Dr. Ram Subbar SID,rh: This aut-t
tion arises in this way. Suppose any 
thing i. exported to  any other country, 
we shall have to compare the prices. 
etc. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Why WIS It 
not included: whether t:as.maklng coal 
is exported to Australia and any other 

country? This could easily have bet 
done. Why should it be put In os 
supple,neotary? 

Shrl T. N. Slllrb: Ml)' I ma« a sub
mission on the point that you bavo 
raised? It Is usually when we 1et tn. 
formation about a particular thine Le• 
int done with a particular country that 
the thing comes to our notice and we 
ask questions about it. We cannot 
definitely say whether other countrlea 
are, or are not eetting coal. · So, It 
would have been inadvi1&ble, without 
adequate Information In our possession 
to ask for information re1ardln1 other 
countries about which we do not know. 
When the Government replies, It Is a 
leiJtimate offshoot of that question. 
There should not have been much dlffl. 
culty ..... . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order. order 
Even when sitting at home and tab!: 
ing the question. the hon. Member may 

eive an opportunity to the Government 
to consider whether export takes place 
to any other country also. Suddenly 
how does It spring in the mind of the 
hon. Member that he should put this 
question? If it Is relevant now. it 
must have been relevant then. If It 
was Irrelevant then, It ts lrrelevent 
now. I am not 1toin1 to admit that 
question. 

Slirl Jalpal SID,rb: What t� the ouan
Uty of eas makin1 coal exp,,rted t,y 
India to Australia and what is· ltti ratio 
to the total quantity? 

Dr. 8am Sllllllat' SJarh: That i. the 
main thine; that la what we wanted to 
know. 

Sbrt ll, C. Reddy: The te,tal of all 
kinds of coal exported is as follows: 

1949 2,07,817 too• 
1950 2,46.2�2 •• 
1951 1,32,418 " 
1952 1,85,202 " 

Mr. Depat,-Speaker: The hon. Merr 
ber wants the proportion; tt Is put t 
another form; he wants the percenta11 
of export · to Australia In relation to 
the world export . 

Hon. Memben have misunderstood 
my statement. What I want Is th!,. 
The object of a question 11 to .elicit In· 
formation from the Government, wher
ever an hon. Member ts not aHe to 
,et adequate information from other 
sources, which are published docu
ments. etc. There are a number of 
matters. It is for that put'l)ose that 
queatlons are a,ked. It Is not for the 
purpose of crosa-examlnlnc. ar,d tak· 
ln1t the Government by surprise. The 
hon. Member ·who tables the quc�tl'>n 
r.ould hav� easlJ.7 put tllll question, 6Jld 
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Included whatever comes In bJs i:nlnd. 
Then, tbe Government will be prepar· 
ed. After tbese auestloua are put, 
there will be supplementaries which 
l'l'llve to b.e asked 1or by other hon. 
Members. Therefore, let It not be an 
,ccaslon tor puttlng question, to .. Gov· 
ernment and taking them by surprise. 
Real ob]ect Is to elicit Information 
wherever Information cannot be col
lected from other published documents 
or In the library or elsewhere. That 
Is the object. 

Sbrl K. C. Reddy: Out of the 1,32,418 
tons, i:as coal came to about :•9,025 
tons. Mostly, It ls gas coal. 

Dr. Ram Subhar Singh: Would it be 
advisable to ask or morally justified 
to ask what pro;iortion of our ,.,tal 
production is exported to Australla and 
whRl proportion Is consumed here? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What l want
ed to say Is that as the hon. :'dernber 
who has tabled the que.tlon thinks 
now on the spur of the moment, he 
could have thoueht of these quesUoos 
earlier. I am not sayine that for other 
Members here. because, unless oll these 
questions are handed over to them, 
they may not be able to know what 
the questions are. It ls only when 
the Information lR ctven that they can 
ask supplemcmtary questions. They 
cannot table addltlonal questions. It 
was realiy with respect to the hon. 
Member who tabled the question that 
I said, why he should not think ot :,11 
•h• pro� and ""ns and try to elicit in
formation so that Government may 
rome orenared with that. There is no 

meaning in asking Government to 
come prepared anticipating every pos
sible question in the world. 

Sh:I K. C. Reddy: l'artkularly so 
with regard to figures where -ine has 
to be very cnretul. 

Ila'.,:, Ra"'n�rnv�n Sin'1;h: I; gas 
prepared out of coal here In this coun
try? If so, where. in what quanlity, 
tor whnt p�rp9se? 

Mr. :->.·•ou,y-Spealtcr: It cluu not 
arise c:it of this question. 

Babu Ramnarayan 5lngh:. Why? 
Shrl K. · C. Rcddv: I have not 1ot 

I.his lntormatlon, Sir. 
Mr. l>e1111ty.Sl)e.l;,.,.r: Does every· 

hil•i rel&tin:: to szn• coal 11rlse out ot 
lis question? Next question. 

TRADE WITH PAKISTAN 
•911. Dr. Ram Subhar Sinab: Will 

the Minister of Commerce and Indus
try be pleased to slate: 

(a) the value of Indian import, from 
Pakistan sin<'e 1st July ot this year; 
and 

(b' the value of lndia'a export, to 
Pakistan durin& the correspondJnc pe
riod? 

Tbe Mlnlaler of Commerce CSbrl 
Karmarkar): (a) and Cb). IJurin& the 
tour months from July to .JCtober 
1952. our imports troin Pakistan were 
Rs. 6 crores and 24 lakhs, and :>ur ex· 
porta to Pakistan Rs. 9 crores and 25 
lakbs. 

Dr. Ram Subbar S!n.(b: May I know 
whether the price of wheal which wast" 
diverted to Pakistan is also Included 
In the value ot exports given? 

Shrl Karmarkar: These figures are 
for actual exports and Imports. I • 
should presume that it Is included. 

Dr. Ram Subbag Singh: May I know 
the main items of our export to and 
import trorn Pakistan?. 

Shrl Karmarkar: For these tour 
montba? 

Dr, Ram Subhar Slneh: Yes. 

Sbrl Karmarkar: Parlicularly for 
the four months. I have no informa. 
tion. But I can say generally about 
our exports and imports. It ls a long 
list. I stand correr.ted. IIere are the 
co:nmodities. It Is a Iona list. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: C,iuld not this 
question have been Included in the 
question? . It must be a long u�t: 
pepper, ginger, everyone ·of these 
things ... ... . .. 

Dr. Ram Subhag Sln;;h: How would 
it be possible? 

Mr. Dc11ut1-S1•cakcr: Order. order. 
JC lhe hon. Member wanted a break 
up, they could have submitted � list,. 
Instead of taking the time of the House, 
readi,ig the 100 it<?ms. barrin& the o!her 
questions here. 

Dr. Ram Subbac Slnuh: The whole 
difficulty is th!a. There were several• 
thin1s which were on the list before. 
Now-a-days most of the thhtV.ft are 110-
lng out of trade. Normal trade Is de
creasing gradually. It was not posal· 
ble at the time when I asked the QUl?S· 
tlon lo ask 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Did the hon. 
MemQer discover thu thing wlthln 10 
days? 

Dr. Ram Subb,1.r Singoh: Yes. Th1<re 
are several tbinp ...... 
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